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1_ Introduction 
Adenosine 3’,5’-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic A.&W) 
has been shown to ir?fluence the release of neurofrans- 
mitters at nerve endings [I] and the growth ofneurites 
in cultured nen;e tissue [Z--4]; there is now some 
evidence that these processes depend on the integrity 
of syrcpiastiic microtubules [Z-5]& It is therefore 
conceivable that the-cyclic nucleotide may interact 
with these processes through an effect on the structure 
&d function of microtubules induced by a change in 
the state of phosphorylation of the tubules or their 
subunits. Indeed, it has recently been shown that the 
coIchicine-bizding (microttibular) protein derived from 
mammalian brain can act in the presence of [T-~%]&TP 
as a substrate for a q&c AMP-stimulated protein 
k&se closely associated with the purified prctein 
[3,6]. Electrophoresis under disaggregating conditions 
fkrthcr showed that most of the radioactivity in such 
preparations was associated with the faster-migratilg 
of the two tubulin monomers separated (M.W. ea_ 
58,000) (see 131). However, the extent to.which 
rnicrotubuIar proteim are phosphorylated in cekon- 
taining preparations of nerve tissue remains to be 
esrablished. 
This matrer has now been studied in experiments 
where respiring shces of guirzea pig cerebral cortex 
were labelled during incubation with [32P]o~thop~cs- 
phate. The results presented here indicste that the bulk 
of the protein-bound 3aP that is selectively precipitated 
with F’inm alkaloids from extracts of incubated tissue 
co-migrates with the purified tubuli:n monomer after 
elecfrophoresis in SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and that a 
sitificant proportion of the bound 32P present in 
crude tutuEin preparations obtained from incubated 
tissue by ammondn sulphate fractionation is associatcit 
with the colchicine-binding dimer detecred by gel fil- 
tratian and by sucrose-gradient centrifugation. 
Radioactive [32Plorthophocdhate-and [3H]colcl~icin~ 
were obtained from tfie Radiochemical Centre, .&mers- 
ham, Bucks., UK Vincristinesuiphate was from Eli 
Lilly co. iea. 
Slices of winea pig cerebral cortex were prepared 
from approx. 1 g tissue using a mechanical tisstle 
chopper as described by McKiwain and Rodnight [7j 
and incubated in qecially designed rapid release 
vessels (Reddington, unpublished) at 37” for 60 min 
in 40 ml of an oxygenated medium containing 128 mai 
NaCI, 6.3 mM KCI, 2.8 mM CaCL,, 1.3 mM MgCl,, 
10 mM glucose, 25 mlb T&g-ICI, pH 7.4 (at 37°C) 
md 1-1-5 mCi carrier-free [32Pjortbophosphate. In- 
cubation was terminated by rinsing the slices with 
500 ml ice-cold incubation medium and homogenising 
in the appropriate buffer (see below). 
2.3. Rwi..l pwific~rion of tthdiss from rissue in- 
2.3.1_ PFecipitation rwith vincristine (see 1811) 
Tissue was homogenised in 10 mM Tris-HCI, $1 7.4, 
to give a 20% (w/v) homogenate and centrifuged for 
60 min at lOQ,MlO i_ Wncristine sulphate (VC) and 
MgCl, were added to the supeanatant to give final 
con& of IC-3 M and 2.5 X 10Y3 M, respectively; after 
188 
The VC precipitate wias washed twice V&I 10% 733. 
to remove dhering acid-solt?b%e pRosphates and further 
extracted with hot 5% TCA [9@“, (15 Inin) OI non- 
aqueous solventS_ <see sezt. 3.2) t0 remove nucleic acids 
tid lipids, ~~s~e~t~ve~y. The hot ‘WA e&act loathed 
approx. 40% of the total kid-insolubb counts in the 
UC pellet, whereas lipid extracts were untabeikd. The 
bulk of the labelled acid-insoluble phosphates of the 
VC pellet can thus be accounted for by phosphoprotein 
(~~~-iabile P) and nucleic acids (hot ~~A-extra~~~ble). 
A&I-iruolubk mate&l from VC petIets was 
anz&ed by disc electrophoresis on SDS-potyacay%amide 
gels [9] after ~f~-inc~~~e~o~ of the ‘Ample with SDS 
at SO” for 20 min. At the end of the run the gels were 
fixed iri IQ% TCA and proteins stained usring ~oorn~s~e 
Brilliant Blue. After destaining, f&e gds were cut into 
sections and homogenised in ice-cold 10% WA. After 
standing in ice for 30 mlin the & residue and acid-&~- 
soluble mate ials were centrifugect down and the pelbt~ 
washed &vie; w&b ice$old 80% TCA to remove 
adhering inorganic phosphate. The residue was then 
incubated %r 60 min at 37”.with I M-NabdH to exeract .* 
pioteins and ahquots of *he extracts vt ere taken for 
estimation of protein and radioactivity (see sect. 2.6 
and 2.7). 
2.52. Ammonium sulphate fractionation (see [lOl[ ) 
‘After ~~c~barjo~* tissue was hornog~u~s~d in four 
vet of IO mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, containing 
5 mM MgCl2 (PM6 buffer), with or without 0.24 L&I 
sucrose, and a hi&speed supernatant prepared (1 O5 g 
for 60 minn). Protein was precipitated by addition of a 
~Qtrrrated so~utio~ of ~rno~~urn suf$hate ahd the 
fraction‘preL- _ -r@tatin~ between 35% and 50% SUUEA~~OEI 
was re&ssoIved in homogenising buffer a& incubated 
at 37”“for SQQ mdn in the presence of F3H] col&cine 
(final cone., 2.5 X 10S6 M; specif?c radioactivity, 
4.45 X I@ c~m~~oie)_ The Isabelted material was 
then analysed either by centrifugation for 18-20 hr 
at ~~,~~ g on a I&ear S--2tE% sucrose gradiertt con- 
taining 10 mM phosphate buf’fer, pH 6.8, 5 mhie MgCI,, 
Q-1 Pa4 KC1, and 0.1 mM GTP, or by chromatography 
at B” on a 20 X I cm cslumn of§ephadex G2QO 
Suparfine, equilibrated with PMG buffer. Fractions 
of8.8 ml were cohected during efution of the column 
with the sanie buffer. 
brain by the batchwise procedure of Weisenberg et al. 
00% 
Phosphoserine phosphorus of purified pig bra& 
tuhuhn (see abovej was determined as ;tikaIi-:abiJe 
phosphate on 10 mg quantities of protein after pre- 
cipitation with 10% TCA, extraction of the pxecipi- 
tate with lipid solvents, and alkaline hydro~~s~s as 
previously described [I I]. Inorganic phosphate released 
by a&ah was estimated by the nz%hod of Martin and 
Doty [12]. All determinations were carried out in 
duphcate. 
Iln ex~er~rne~ts where tissue was ~ucuba~ed wi*& 
32P, the total acid-insoluble radioactivity of fraction- 
ated samples was measured atier precipitation with 
10% TCA in the presence of a&led carrier bovine s&m 
albumin (0.5 mgjml), and collection on glass fibre discs 
(~~batrnau GE/A). After washing with 50 ml 1#% TCA 
the discs were transferred to glass scintillation vials 
and counted in 5 ml Bray’s [ 131 scintillation mixture. 
Protein was est~rnat~d by the method of Lowry et 
al. [14] using bovine serum albumin standards. With 
samples containing vincrisrine, protein was first greci- 
pitauzd with 10’5% TCA and washed with methanol .to 
remove excess alkaloid (see [ I5 ] ). In the estimation 
of protein in ~o~yacry~~ide ge:els, sections of a gel 
which had been run without sample were used as 
bianks, zmd similar sections to which albumin was 
added during tbe extraction procedure (see sect. 2.3) 
were used as standards. 
2.7. Cotantit2g tdw&p.m 
Radioactivity measurements were carried out in 
Gatunte 39, mm&x 2’ ‘, .-F&s kkE@ : -. ‘!~ 1 - -. .’ :-- .; -_~;&$&& 93 
. . ,,. :.. : .~ ‘- 
j mI E&y”s~sofu:ion [13] in a Pactird 3375 s@x&&- ,~ 
-. 
meter: counting et’ficiences for 3itf and 32Hp.were’ -4x 
activii~ ~~.~~~~~~~~~ c&sit; 2.3iB,'tw@ m&jor p&s 
we& &bse&d ‘gfQ_: I), &+! fa&$ -o.~~~~b-~c~~~~~d~d 
and 9570, respectively: _ with the ‘%+uiin~ t&d. ~M3w~i-im~~ing qc 
labe&d material ‘did no~-~~pe~ ~0 be &s&iated- vi& 
any piotein, id indeed:tias ~imo~t~~o~~~~t~~~ : 
3_ Results removed by prior extra+HI of the, VC ip&t’tith Ilot 
.~ !nx% &?cP.2:3. a); !&is treatment did wst aEter the pro. 
3. I _ E&wophoresis itr SDS-gels of VC-pk35pkbble’ tein distribtition seen && stSni@_ Furthe&&e, 
nutrertii t~eat~~~t bfthe: ~~~~~~~tat~ ti h ~~~~~~~~~~ (2, if 
The distribution of protein after SDS-polyacrylatnide v/v) and ~~~o~/dieth~~ &her ( 11 /I, ft/v) affected ~. 
gel 54ectropho~esis of a VC precipitate is .shown in f&.$ 1_ neither protein.tior radioactivity distribution: It can 
One major band was observed which, by’comparison theiefore.be concludtid that .the peak of iabeiting- 
with markers of known moiecular weight, was identi- asssciat&!i .with ihe -“tubul&” band is’ not due to. 
Gcd as c%~bulin” monomer. (M-W. 58,000). Three nlnckic acids or lipids: ivhich might co-precipitate in 
minor bands of apparently Iower molecular weight the presence of vincristirie, 
pro;cirs were. ako observed_ After electrophoresis of Pt is apparent from fig_ 1 ,-however. that not ,a11 the 
32P-fabeiled VC precipitates under the same conditions, botlnd 32P that migrated m&e slowly than “tub_ulin” 
and estimation of protein and acid insoluble radio- could be extracted by hot XX_ This material could 
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Fraction Total “P (cpm) 
chicine and J2P_ The m&n bound colchicine campo- 
Eent (Ractioil A) in fact contains very Jittle protein 
but is nevertheless associated with peaks of both total 
“P(fig. 2) and 3c~d~~ns~~ub~~ 32P (table 1). (Tubulia 
constittites only a small proportion of the proteins 
separated .by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of 
second ammonium suiphate precipitates (data not 
shown) and it is therefore not surprising that so little 
proteirr is assocfaied with the bound colchicine-) The 
prese~e of a iarge amount cf T*f in the colchicine- 
‘Ql 
Pig_ 3. Sucrose gradient centrifugation of crude tubulin pre- 
paration. After ce&ifugation as described in the text (sect. 21, 
fFC_Ictkm of 5 drops each %cre co&cted and 0.1 ml aliquots 
ta!~~en :;x derer~i~~~~on of total tritium cpm, {es-*), Uqe 
remainder of each fraction was u?ed to determine acid-in- 
soluble 3=p qj-)-f (c-h-z- -J)_ Fraction 5 contains the peak of 
proieia-bou.nd colchicine, while 3H cpm beyond fraction 10, 
n?preSellt free colchicirie fsee [ lo]). 
solubie 32B after sucms% density gradient cenbrifugrt- 
tion of a riecond ammonium sulphabe pellet C.9ze &XT 
2.3.2) are shown in fig. 3; a &ar separation of botmd 
from free co~c~~~~ was obt~e~. A ~~~~ca~t 
amoilnt of bsund 32P was associated with fractions 
enriched in c&hi&e-binding dimer, although it is 
apparent that acid-insoluble 3aP was distributed 
throughout the gradient_ In this and other experiments, 
une~pec~ed~~ high coants due td 32P and %+ were 
fttund at the bottom af the caxtrifuge tube (fig. 3, 
fraction 1) (see IXscussion). 
Purified tub&in from pig brain contaiHted8.33 and 
8.40 m&s ~~a~-~~b~~ ~ho~ha~~ per mok of dlimer 
in two separate preparations, Alkaline hydrolysis under 
these conditions has been shown, even in whole tissue 
extracts, to release Bi mainly from phosphotirine and 
phcsphot.hreonine [IT& Moreover, acid hydrolysis of 
puri~ed tubu~i~ after incubative ipl vatr0 with AW 
(T-‘~P) has shown pho~hoser~ne to be. the only 
Iabeiled amino acid recovered (see [G]; tignado and 
and Weller, unpublisheci observation& HP is therefore 
concluded that the phosphorus released from purified 
tub+ by alkaline hydrolysis is m&t probaby derived 
from p~#~h~~r~ne, and that the levels reported are 
those of phdsphoserine phosphorus. 
P&crcttubuiar protein in crude tissue extracts has 
beeti frequently identified by its mobility in SDS- 
polyacrylamide gels with reference to the 58,000 MW 
tibulin monoi~~er~is~lated on t&e basis of its af&ity 
for cotc~ci~e, (see [3J)_ Bn & present work it was 
s&own that afki additi6n of viwrktine to &uhk 
extracts of incubated tissue, which precipitates virtual- 
ly all of the ccdchicine-binding protein (set sect_ 2.3-I), 
subsequent electrophoresis of the afk&id-induced 
FEBS l-t.EmERS 
anther evidence that p~os~ho~latio~l of tuhuhpzs 
occurs in intact cells wzs obtained in experiments in 
which ~~~tei~-bo~~d 32f gwas ~st~a~~d in ~i~~o~~b~~~~ 
subunit protein chamteaised by its clolchicine-binding 
‘activify after separation by geI fiiltration and sucrose 
gradient ceiitrifugation (figs. 2 and 3; table !). IIP was 
noted that a s~g~~~~~t a~~~u~~ of bound s%‘was also 
mock&d iKith material which sedimented more rapid- 
ly thrnn the m&I culchiiinie-bindivg coanpanent on 
sucrose gdients (fig- 3). The interpretation of this 
finding awaits further char,~teris.ation of the fast 
sedimenting material, but it may be relevmt that 32P 
was recently detected in association witi rapidly se&i- 
rnenting material present in purified preparations of 
~tubulin which had been lab&ted in u&o with f;--z”] - 
ATP fZO]_ 
A fkther observation requiring ciarification con- 
cerns the low levels of phosphoserine phospbor’us 
(about 0.34 mobs E’jrnoie tzlbtrlin diner) detected in 
isolated tubk!iu preparations from pig brain (see sect, 
3.3). 
One might ~~~sou~b~y expect &bat, even if only one 
of .tRe two forms of tubuiin monomers present in the 
colcfiicine-bicl4IP dimer were ~~~~~~~hory~~~~d, a value 
cl~er to one rrkle P/mole of dimer wocId be obtained. 
0~ possible e~c~~a~at~o~ which has not been corm- 
pletelly excluded is that the phosphorylated compo. 
nent is a ~~~ta~~a~t which m-purifies tiith tubuIi~ 
during its iso8ation_ T_bis seems unlikely since virtually 
-ali df the bound 32P detected after ~~e~t~~~~o~~sis in 
SDS-gels coincided with tubuUa monomer separated 
af% Iabeflliag the. purified protein with $T-~%] ATP 
[3,6] ‘ipl V&Q_ or with [32P]orthophosphalte in a cell- 
containing gpreparation (sect_ 3. il , fig a)_ A more Iikctly 
explmation is e&at Phe tubuEn preparation contdns a 
March 1973 
mixture of Fh~s~hQ~~ated and no~-~b~s~~to~lat~d. 
dticrs, which were not .mpamted by the purification 
methods employed. It has-k fact been shown that 
phosphmylation of tubulin appears to have marked 
effect ok its behaviour and rmxwery cBaaring the isola- 
fim procedure I[161 and further work will be required 
to interpret the quanftative aspects of tubufin phos- 
~h~~~at~o~ reported here. 
An obvious question relating to the presen? resul& 
which we are now izwestigaating, concerns wkti:ther rhe 
phosphoryiation of tubuiins in intact tissue oemrs ti 
the ~oly~e~~sed submits er in the ‘free’ pool. Stsch 
informatioon may help to shsw whether phosphoryla- 
Gore pfays a part in cmtrollir~g the assembly of micro- 
tubules during the Istablishrnent of ftmctional con- 
ne~tio~~ in nerve tissue. 
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